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WICONHW

.

is happy over tlio thought
ttut Tim O. Howe hns the inside track

A iiir.i ) winter on the plains in caus-

ing

¬

much joy ntnong the cnlllo men.-

ANOTHEU

.

seizure of dynamite has

been made in Dublin. Dublin can
now Hhako hands with Montreal.-

Tnr.

.

popular demand for railway
regulation jB based on popular oppo-

oilioii

-

to the growth of a tyranicaland-
irreeponiiblo corporate power.-

NHW

.

YOKK is about to let her street
cleaning out by contract. Omaha
must despair of clean streets until her
principal thoroughfares are paved.-

KIOHT

.

out of twenty cities in Mas-

Kttclwsotts

-

at tlio Into election voted
for prohibitory legislation. Tlio ma-

jority
¬

for license in the whole fttuto-

Hinounts to 1'J.OOO-

.If

.

the Iowa delegation can only BUC

cued in shelving Secretary Ktrkwood-

in the' cabinet until the Bonatorial

election is over they will feel that
fchoy have not lived in vain.-

BKFOHK

.

retiring Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

.Tames proposes to enter suit
.igainat the star route contractors for
no"eral millions of dollars of fraudu-

lently
¬

obtained government funds.-

MK.

.

. BI.AIKK'S watchword is "Tho
American continent for Americans.-
No

.

foreign governments need apply ,

on the postmaster generalship , but
Wisconsin may be prumaturo in jubi-
lating. .

JOR Joimsox insists that JelFDavis
has feathered his nest with 82,000,000-
of money belonging to the confederate
government. Mr. Davis will have to
invent a few more bogus boquesta-
from-'woaUhy widows in order to cover
Iiu ( racks.-

Ax

.

invitation has boon extended
to ex-Secretary Bluino to deliver the
eulogy on the late President Qarfiold-
Ixjforo congress. No more fitting
choice could have been made. It is-

to be hoped that Mr. Bluino will see
bu way clear to accept ,

WHETIIKH THK BKK it right or
wrong on any usuo The Republican
is always bound to take the opposite
aide. THE BKK is generally right , con-

floquontly
-

The Republican in almost
always on the wrong side of every-
thing

¬

, bence nobody has any respect
for itn opinion or faith in ita sincerity.

Tin ; president has filled the vacancy
on the supreme court bunch , loft by
the death of Justice CltQord , by the
Appointment of Judge Horace Gray of-

Massachusetts. . Judge Gray is con-

flidcrcd
-

a jurist of remarkable abilities
and will bo a decided advance over the
appointees of President Grant and
Huyci ) .
_

chances for a good cab-

inet
¬

position Jiuvo been greatly im-

proved
¬

by the appointment of Judge
Gray to the supreme bench. It is-

naid that the navy department wil-

uhortly pnsa over into his hands and
Secretary Hunt will be rewarded will
it HO it on the bench of the court o-

clnimu ,

It lookfi as if the lion and the lamb
hid lain down together in New York
It is stated that Collector Robinson
will bo the republican candidate fo-

Ijovurnor of that state next year, will
the cordial support of the stalwarts
With such a coalition the largest CUH

torn houeo in the United Htatea woul
noon be vacant.

ONE of the first subjects to whicl
Attorney General firewater should di-

rect hii attention is to the fraudulen
obtaining of their patents by th
Maxwell land grant jobbers. Th
proofs of fraud in the transaction ar
clear und convincing , but legal posses
nion Having been obtained the title ca
only bo attacked by proceedings take
by the department of justice. It up-

pearu that alter Mr. MuoVengh's re-

tirement
¬

the attention of Mr. Phillips
WAS called to the matter , but lie has
refused to take any steps in tlio premi-
ses.

¬

. Mr , Browatcr , wJio has tlio rep-

utation
¬

of being a man of unswerving
integrity and a practical reformer ,
will do well to look up the subject in
the interests of the swindled suttlcra-
of Now Mexico ,

MAYOR BOYD'S DUTY.-

Wo

.

have no personal quarrel with

James 12. Boyd. Ho is an cnlorpris.-

ing

.

, public-spirited citix.cn and no-

body

¬

in Omaha has gone farther tlun
the editor of this paper in giving
practical expression in recognition of

these admirable qualities. But if
James E. Boyd as mayor of Omaha
fiiils to do MM sworn duty in

executing the laws , if ho ' tolerates
disreputable resorts and obstructs any
effort to rid the community of vile
duns , wo must exercise the highest
privilege and duly of a journalist to
express our disapproval of his course.-

Vo

.

still insist that Mayor Boyd , and
hi1 alone , must bo held responsible for
the enforcement of the Slocumb law
in Omaha. The Omaha Republican
attempts a defense of Mayor
Boyd'n' course in thin connection , and
wo cheerfully give Mr. Boyd tlio full
benefit of that defense. In mihstanco-

it is an follows :

Tin ; BKK pitches into Omaha and
the mayor of the city without regard
to utility , decency or truth. There is-

no utility in a public journal assort-
ing

¬

'that this city is in the hands of-

diunkeii bullies and of thugs. There
would bo no decency in arraigning
Mayor Boyd for any shortcomings
which , if it exists , is duo to the inad-

equate
¬

police force with which the
city ia supplied. Ilerois anityof10,000
souls , with a police numbering only
twelve , one to every y.HOO people. A
community must bo a singularly law-

iibidinc
-

community , which presents BO

few cases of violence and disorder ,

with a force so numerically inadequate ,

Nor , finally , is there any truth in-

Rosowator's arraignment of the mayor.-
Wo

.

asked the mayor , on yesterday ,

what ho had to Bay .in reply to llosc-
watur'a

-

assertion that his first step in
the Slocumb business was to cater o-

tlio liquor dealers by recognizing the
evasion of the letter and spirit of the
law concerning notice of publication
from ench applicant for license , "llo
Dimply tclln a falsehood , " replied
Mayor Boyd.

Thin is decidedly lame to say the

least.Thia
paper hat made no assertion

that Omiilia in in the hands of
drunken bullies , and of thugri ; but wo-

hnvu ntnted the fact that Omaha ImH n

hard name abroad by reason ol

tolerating a class of difiroputablodons ,

where bloody and murderous nll'rays
and robberies are frequent , and wo

entered protosl against the proposoc
issuance of license to reHorts whore
men and boys are decoyed by inde-

cent
¬

shows and debauched and robbed.
The plea that the mayor can't Blip-

press such hell holes because he baa
only twelve policemen ia un insult to-

an intelligent community. Couldn't
Mayor Boyd suppress the St. Elmo
with twelve policemen ? Couldn't he
close Dick Curry's and other dens
whore bloody frays have often taken
place ; where gambling , prostitu-
tion

¬

and debauchery are carried
on under the eyes of the police''

Ono policeman acting under the orders
of the mayor should bo nufliciont force
to close any disorderly house. If the
ofllcer is resisted and it becomes a
question of force , the mayor of Omaha
can call upon every law-abiding citi-

zen
¬

to help biip. enforce law and il

need bo ho can call upon the governor
for military assistance , and the whole
power of the elate will bo exerted to-

Buntnin him.
The intimation that wo nro pitching

into the mayor because ho advised the
iwloon men only to advertise twice
instead of twelve timea is disproved
by the fact that the editor of THE
BKK baa time and again urged Mayor
Boyd to supproBH the robbers' roontn
and low dens and baa also made fre-

quent
¬

appeals to Deputy Marshal
McClure to the Bfttno effect-

.Wo
.

had all along boon led to be-

lieve
¬

tliis would bo done by the en-

forcement
¬

of the Slocumb law, but
the mayor's course virtually nnllifios
that law.

Waiving the question of publication
the mayor holds that anybody that
pays the 3200 and files his bond is
entitled to a liconsu unload objections
are tiled.

Why should respectable citizona of
Omaha bu compelled to file such objec-
tions

¬

nt the risk of being vraylaid by
desperadoes , when the mayor could
relieve them from this rink by doing
bis duty in closiny every resort which
harbors thieves and thugs.

The Republican ou.liohalf of Mayor
Boyd , asks what right bus this Roue-
water to see the names of the bondu-
men , and what right ha * this Rose-
water

-

to tny that lioonse tire to bo
granted to irresponsible parties on-

etriiw bonds ?

We answer as a citizen and tax payer
"this Rosowtttor'1 has the right to
nee papers that are on file
in the city clork'i oflico , but ho ban
asked for the names , not for personal
but public use. The people of Omaha
should know who tlio bondsmen are
for the various applicants , and Mayor
Boyd and the board ought to bo glad
to avail themselves of any informa-
tion

¬

the citizens may give as to the
responsibility of bondsmen not after
the license has been granted but be-
fore.

¬

.

When the mayor , through the ] city
clerk , ruled that nobody ex-
cept

¬

the board should BOO

these bonds until after Now
Years , the natural inference was tlm1
straw bonds might bo accepted. Our
pretest againtst such rulings is on be-
half of law and order and the public
welfare. If Mayor JJoyd had ahowi
backbone enough to break up BUC ]

pluccs an Iho St , Khno , where wo are

told by Police Judge Boncko cloven
empty pocket-books wcro picked up
one night after the performance , there
would bo no need of such public re-

nonslranco.

-

. But ho seems to think
liia duty is to give the law interpre-
fttion

-

that its only object is , to exact
heavy license fee , regardless

of who may be the applicant.-
Wo

.

don't believe this was the intcn.-

ion

-

. of the law , and wo insist on bo-

i.tlf

-

of more than ninety-nine per cent
> f our people that the mayor iihall-

ilo his duty in thin emergency-
.In

.

order thst wo may bo clearly un-

ilerstood
-

, wo will add that wo favor
the issuance of license to every appli-

cant
¬

who is well behaved and keeps
an orderly house whether ho sold
liquor before thn ordinance wonl into
ollVct or not providing ho fi'es' hia
papers and yays his due-

s.r

.

DANGEROUS MONOPOLY.-
An

.

alarming discovery , which must
send a thrill of horror through this
community has been made by Iho
Omaha Republican within the last few
days. Thia discovery is nothing less
than that THK BKK is a monopoly
which threatens public security , and
more particularly the existence and
prosperity of rcadorlcss newspapers in-

Omaha. .

What constitutes this terrible
monopoly ? THK BKK haa 2,500 sub-
Bcribors

-

on its regular lists in Omaha
to whom it delivers papers through
fifteen carriers. In addition to these
it nells about fiOO on the streets. The
Republican delivers 500 papers
by four carriers to reg-

ular
¬

subscribers in Oinalia ,

and sells about 100 on thu streets
through newsboys. In other words ,

Tut : BKU circulate.1) in Omaha five
tiincn thu number of papers circulated
by The Republican , and more than
twice ( ho number cold by both Tlio
Herald and Republican combined.-
Wo

.

admit that at first glance thie
looks like a monopoly of the news-

paper circulation in Omaha
and when the number and
character of ita advertisements
are taken into consideration the case
ia no better. Sensible busintsi men
have n prejudice in favor of putting
their advertisements where they will
bo read by the greatest number of pee ¬

ple. Hence they patronize the BKK.

They also rccognizo the fact that it is
worth more to print and circulate ! ,000
papers than it is to print and
circulate ( iOO. Therefore they
willingly pay a larger sum for advor-
ti

-

ing in THK BKK than they do toTho
Republican , The state , also insists
upon putting its license advertising in
papers having the largest sworn circu-
lation

¬

because the otato wishes ita
advertisements too bo read. The price
to be charged for such advertising is
fixed by law. It ia thu same for the
most obscure and the most widely cir-

culated
¬

paper. There can be no mo-

nopoly
¬

in the price of such license ad-

vertising which ia fixed way below the
sum usually charged by TUB BKK to
its regular patrons. But aa THK BKK-

.was. the only paper in Omaha that
dared to swear to ita circula-
tion

¬
, under I he law it

bus received the license
advertising , and forged another link
n the chain of the grasping nowspa-
or monopoly which ia squeezing the

ituiTing out of its Omaha contempor-
aries.

¬

. , Granting with The Republican
bat THK BKK ia a monopoly , wherein

does it differ from other monopolies
which the people are about to Bup-

press.

-

. In the first place it la
monopoly maintained willingly and
'roely by the people , because it bcs-

inoeta their wanta. THK BKK has i

monopoly of enterprise , of publii
spirit , of fearloasnea * in exposing and
attacking evils , and in defending whal-

t believes to be right regardless o
patronage. This ia the kind
monopoly which the people like , and
they show their appreciation of it by
supporting the paper and extending
ita circulation until it is nov
without a rival or competitor

By auch. action they incrouso it
value to advertisem , who in turn
maintain its dangerous monopoly in

advertising bocauao they find it profit
able. But such a monopoly as thu-

posscBscd by THK BKK dilium fron
other monopolies because it ! H tonni-
nablo at the will of the people. Main-
tained by them , it can bo terminate
at any time when they cancel the !

subscriptions. TJIK BKK'H monopoly
haa never pooled issue * with otbe
and disreputable sheets ; it haa neve
crushed out opposition by lowerin
rates or by hiied bulldozers , and i

has never forced its services upo
patrons and compelled a use of it-

facilities. .

This may bu n dangerous monopoly
but the people aoem cheerful un-

ita inllictlons , and show no dinpoait-
to restrict its sphere of usefulness.-

M

.

. B , II. BitKWriTKit who has jus
boon confirmed aa attorney general i

the United States ia a native of No
Jersey and is sixty-five years of ago
Ilo wiis graduated at Princeton i

1834 , admitted to the bar of Philade'
phi A in 1838 and soon afterwurda wa
appointed by President Polk to pa
upon thu claims of the Cherokee Ii-

diaiis against the United States. H
rapidly acquired a largo practice an-

a reputation us one of the best
advocates at the Philadelphia
bar. In 1807 ho was appointed
attorney general of Pennsylvania ,

and continued in that oflico for tno-

years. . Ho has been repeatedly named
for other oflices , such aa United States
senator , attorney general of the Uni-
led States , and district attorney of

Philadelphia , but did not obtain any
oi them because ho did not actively
geek them. Jlr. Browator haa never
been a politician in the sense in which
that term is usually understood. Ho
has always taken n deep interest in
politics , but lias never Bought to profit
by them. Ho is n believer in civil
reform , and in the theory that a man
should bo shown to bo honest and
capable before ho is elected or ap-

pointed
¬

to ollice. Vet so great
was hia reputation and popu-

larity
¬

that in 1877 , when
ho was the working men's nominee
for district attorney of Philadelphia ,

ocamo within one vote of obtaining
ho nomination in the republican con-

dition
¬

, although the bosses were op-

rosed

-

to him. As a matter of fact ,

t is reported that Mr. Brewstor has
oat appointments to many high oflices-

ecauso> ho would not pledge himself
use their patronage for the benefit

f the persona who offered them to-

im. . Mr. Browstor is a profound
cholar nnd an admirable writer upon
istorical and literary topics , and as-

n orator is wotidrously eloquent. On-

he political platform ho ia always
welcome , and his speeches in the last

residential campaign wcro among the
most effective delivered for the ropub-

can party.-

IP

.

woman nufrrugn over docs become
law {-Senator Vest will certainly Imvo

) retireto private life. When Senator
Tear , a few days ago , introduced a-

cBolution into the United States son-

te
-

, providing for the appointniont of
select cohnnittoo to which should bo-

eforred all mutters pertaining to
roman suffrage , Mr. Vest had the
eel audacity to rise in his seat and
lemnnd tint it bo referred to the

Committee on Revolutionary CliiiniH.-

lli'm

.

committee , he said , had
seen called upon to con-

idor

-

but ono bill in-

liirty years and he considered it watt

ho proper place for the consideration
if such revolutionary subjects aa-

vonmu'u suffrage. In consequence of
his disrespectful remark , Mr. Vest
las incurred tlio hatred of the woman
iufiragists of the country , headed by

aged but valiant revolutionary
relic , Susan B. Anthony.-

AccoitiiiNO

.

to tlio Cincinnati Coin

nvrcial , Ex-Ronator Paddock is cer-

am

-

of the appointment as assistant
secretary of the treasury. Our ad-
ices are that Mr. Paddock haa de-

clined
¬

the position. We know that
kfr. Paddock is hold in high esteem
>y President Arthur , and we shall

not bo surprised if he receives a
call for cabinet appointment
as a representative of the transMis-
souri

¬

region. Kansas haa waved her
claims , and Nebraska is certainly en-

itled
-

to recognition before Colorado
or Nevada.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock has acquired invalu-
able

¬

experience in public life , and bo-

ng
¬

yet in hia prime would doubtless
make a very efficient head of a de ¬

partment.S-

OMK

.

five or six years ago THU BF.H

was put on the official list of the post
office department. Lost week our
Washington reporter , in looking at
the records , found the following pen-
cil

¬

writing on the book opposite to-

TUK BEK'S name , "Stricken from
the list by order of General Brady. "

It is evident that TUK BKK no longer
has a "monopoly" of the postal ad-

vertising.
¬

. It was the object of the
tar route thieves to give as little pub-

licity
¬

to their schemes for plunder aa-

possible. . A paper of smaller circula-
tion

¬

and loss influence than TUB BKB

wan required for advertising the
routes on whoso proceeds Brady ,

Dorsey & Co. lived and grow fat-

.Inornate

.

in Nebraska Trada Since
July, 1881.-

Jli'tiditrertii'
.

January reference books
that are now being delivered show a
largo increase in the state trade since
the July volume. Towns that wore
started last spring and July were in
their infancy ; now have from ten to
thirty business houses. About twelve
hundred now Urius have been added
to the list in Nebraska since
August , at which time the
revision for the fall edition was
cloned. Quite a number of business
houses have gone out of trade for
various reasons during this time , but
we are assured that the actual increase
is fully three-fifths of the number
stated above.

The growth of trade hiw not boon
us rapid as last spring , which change
is to bo looked for in the fall
when people become more set-
tled

¬

and defer changes until
spring , The books also show that
since August Itith new banks have
boon organized , making in all one
hundred and thirty-six bunkinghouses-
in our young state. The field lias
boon thoroughly revised by the Omaha
oflico for their new volume , which has
boon delivered to the local trade
eleven days before date.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year ,
you should take prompt sttu to keep
disease from your housonbld. The
system should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels regula-
ted

¬

, nnd prevent and cure diseasob
arising from spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this as Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cent a bet
tle. [Exchange.

Bold by Ish & MoMuhoii. ((1))

POLITICAL NOTES ,

Hii nntbcllcted In Washington that
Logvii' bill tn place ( ! en. Grant on the
retired 1M will become a Inw.

The Cincinnati Cointnctclal expects to
(ice bccretnry nf State rrellnhuyncn con-
nuct

-

hlriiHcll "with Hcrene ability. '

Ixhnm ( J. Harrta will not be hit own or
anybody cl e'H * ucecs or In the I'nlted
States .Senate. [ 1'rominent Tcnne&'ean.-

A
.

Hoslon poper * aj> that the little ex-
perience

¬

the people of thnt city have had
of woman imffrnge "lion not been so en-
courauing

-

an couldbo wlihed ," their ever-
ciw

-
of the right In cho Mng members of

the school committee haling done cry lit-
tle

¬

to Itnpnno Its membership-
."Blalnc

.

nnd Brown" N n I'rcsldcntlnl
ticket for 1881 that it spakcn ot in the

until. Mr. Brown is Senator Brown , the
eorgia Democrat. , but The Atlanta Con-
ilutfon

-
( Dem. ) ray that "all great BUC-

cs
-

e8 , whether in biiMiicm or politics , uro-
mde up of a tcrie * of compromises. "
Colonel John Hy cayfl he can not poi-

bly
-

consent to besome n candid itc for
'ongrewsfrom the Cleveland district. ThU-
nMsii.n , the eland Li-a IT ayi , in
much to the regret of his numerous
red! , who would 10 delighted tilmvu-
Imrepicnent the Twentieth district nt-
Va hlngton. "

Gene'til Bcavcrdenleii the report that be-
an been Hclccted ns the H alwnrt candidate
or governor f Pennsylvania , and tays :

If I R. before the net pi 4 of Pennsyl-
an

-

in OH the republican candidate fur gov-
.nor

.
- , it will not be na the repreventate
I ono nmii or faction , but an the choice of-

'ie party , nfUr the fairest opportunity for
ie people's wishtn to be made known has

A bill has been introduced in the lexif-
lature

-

of Kentucky which provincH th t a
(invention to revise the constitution of-
ff the Ht tOHhall be called if at the next

.runt election it ahall appear thut a inn'-
rrity of the votes ca-t u ] on the proposi-
on shall be in its favi r. The present

onntitution , which wan framed in 18"i-
O.rcpcribos

.
an impracticable condition fur

ailing fmch a cnnvention. which In th.it u-

najority of nil the voters in the atuto shall
ote in its favor. Tbo iuipportcrn of the
resent movement rely upon tha inherent
({ h of the puujile to alter or reform their
overnment at such time nn they may
link
Gen. W. 1' . Fitzgerald , of Mississippi ,
lie run on thu independent ticket for

.ttorney neutral of his state in the recent
.ilection , fays that but for Senator Iiimar'H
; .imidhcy[ the in-cpcndcnls would luuo-
rarrieil tlio utixte. Lumir was stronger
li.in hi pirty , and mvcd thu state to thul-
ourbons. . Ccn. Fitzgerald Is sure that
ilissiflsl pi will soon follow the example
f Virginia. Mr. H. F. Griscom , of Ten-
leitste

-

, fecretnry of the rcjiub'ican' state
nininittce cayo "fnith and hard work
vill ma'io' TcnncsNce aa regularly repnb.-
ican

.
as Ohio. " Thtsc are possibly exag-

gerated
¬

ft.-Uements , nindo In Washington
o Hccuro the copfcideration and patronage
if the admin stratum , hut , they Hlunv what
outhern people nro thinking of nn 1 whnt
hey (uo driftiii },' t vard-

.Mr
.

II. II. lliddleberper , who has re-

civi d the leudju.-tcr caucus nomination
'or United Statcn tenator from "Virginia ,
vhich in equivalent to an election , ! H a na-
Ivn

-

of Shtnnmloah county in that fctate ,
.lid is but little over forty yearn of ae.-
Ie

.
entered the ciinfeder.no army at the

eginninj { of the w r ns nn infantry pri-
ate , nnd was promoted to a lieutenancy ,
nit receiving a wound in the foot was

10 lamed n to reir'or him
mfit for that branch of the (. .erviec-
.Ic

.

then entered the cavalry , raised a-

lompany , of which he was ina o captain ,

ami did service in the Shennandcah val-
ey.

-
. Some years after the close of the

ivar Mr. Jtiddleberger bcpan the pnblica'
Jon of a demrcratic newspaper at Kdin
burgh , Shenandoah county, which lie
afterward removed to Woodstock , the
county teat. While thus engtged in
journalism he read law. He rapidly de-
veloped

¬

as a fluent and eloquent speaker ,
and wag elected to tlio Virginia house ot
delegate * , from which he wax promoted to
the state senate. Mr. Kiddleberger wan
one of the first to rally to the standard of-

readjustment , and nan been ono ot its
most conni icuous champio-

ns.OCCIDENTAL

.

JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

Bodlo district now has amilling capacity
of 104 ( tamp ? , all of which , except twenty ,
ire in active operation ,

A. cow was recently nlaughtcred at-
Franktmvn , near Reno , whose stomach
contained a large quantity of nailn , bitn of-

glaps , bones , a piece of gold , and various
other rare nnd costly articles of vertu.

The Sequel paper mill is turning out
1,100 reams of hrown paper per week , and
cannot supply the demand. The company
hurt L',000 tona of ttraw on hand , enough to
keep the mill supplied for eighteen months.

Another artesian well In Tulare county
a yielding a large supply of water. It in

two railen from Tularo City, and about
two miles from the first one bored. The
water was struck at a depth of 285 fo> t.
and the flow U aa strong as in the wel
sunk a few weeks ago.

Vine planting is progressing euoreeti-
cally all over Los Angeloa county. Now
rlnoyards of from ten to forty acres are be-

ing laid out in great iiurabcra tbrotighoul
the San Oabriel belt , and in the Kouthern
part of the county a very large areao"
new country will be net out in vines.-

OREGON.

.

.

The smallox| ncaro has vanished.
The real estate market inl'ortlnnd iaun

usually active. The sales for ono week
reached $11)3,008-

.ArticleB
.

of Incorp ratirn have been fil i
with the secretnty or nt te for the Salem d-

Waldo HilU railr ad compauy , Tbo oh-
ject id to build and a railroad am-
telrgruph line from Salem through How
ell'tf prairie , n most fertile and beautiful
-p t in the Willaniettu vjlloy , to conned
with the imrrow Rauu'O r id at SllvortonM-

ONTANA. .

Butte moilicino men have htumped ou-

A Helena doctor made $127.50 in '.'
houra by VHCcinatluf ; 171 peroou at ?2.r)

each.
The freight rate over tbo Utah North-

ern railroad from San Francisco to Butt
City ii five ceniu , This Actually compel
M outturn merchants lo go to Chicago t
purchase U-ilifornlacanneU good*.

IDAHO.
The Uiwnn of Hadley, Ketchum , Belle-

vue and Bullion are to be united by tele-
phone. .

Six nf the mineti of Bullion Camp veni
3.013403 poundi of ore to Salt Lake I-

iulx months , valued at lu3i3jC5.)

The Mormon ! already havoav < ryfa
footing In Idaho , where thev number 10
000 in a pcpulation uf 40100. And the
are a very prolific people.

Wood river is a email , clear , but at th
name tlrno turbul-nt ttream , bout 1-
Cmilei In length , , and at certain *a on
rwariua with beautiful trout , Thu mine
ar < i onfined to the hilU on each tide of tb
north sixty miles of the ntrtoin. The min-
eral region covem about l.fOO nquare mil *

of country ,

WYOMINQ.
1 .nrumie and Cneyeune are lo l e con

aected by telephone ,

Krewcn beef packing cfUhlisluncnt
Sherman in nearly finished.

The IvgUlnturo will convene in Choyeun-
on the 10th of January next.-

Messrs.
.

. J. H. Carey , Thomas SturtI
Henry U. Hay , uuil utheru , of Cheyenne
have oryaiiired thu Stockgrowurs' Xationa-
bank. .

The now wire nlong thu Union Pacif-
H| now well under way. The workwe-

ua > ecrofi ed the Nebraska boundary into
tbo territory ,

The work of the grader* on the Iarauile-
k Noith Platte railroad Ii douc , nnd some

f them hivvo JHt for Idaho , They go to-
otk on th * Oregon fliort line.
The employes of the Unbn Pacific
fichino nliops , rolllnt ; mill , and a Rood
any of the enghiecr ? and train men , nt-
aramle , li.ivo ( irc.inlzed n couijiany with
capital of 810,000, for the pnrpoin of

; rtlnp n co-o.erative( toro here in town ,
'hey lime already elected a board of ill-

eclora.
-

.

The ninount of l.nramle county xvnrrantii'-
Mied' up to thli date , for tin jcar 1881.

$ l27iH. ! 0. About$10,000 additional
as nlotted the public ccVools and
ir.dOOtilbottriltory. This ninkca the
utal ( liibur cMuoiit of Lnramle county for
he year about $ (53000.

The Lnrainie Itoomerantj ban dl coerci-
caa near Vole mountain , about fifteen

nlles fiom Laramle , cast , which it dubbs
' 'Kobbors ISoost , " innfinuch nilt was ( lis-
.overed

.
by a man , (3oorKo(3esler , n Swede ,

iwvinff in his t o. ncs ion coino property
laijicd by a French ranclunnn In that
clghborhood to ha o been stolen from
1m M me tune Mncc. Ocsler was brought
o Lkramioand lodged in jail-

.Sercral
.

HriNiklyu tpinsters united
n Ictt-r witli n P. H. to The Boomerang

oncoming the condition of the inatrimo-
ia'

-

' market. Thr-lr wants are fpw and
iriedy stated : "Wo should much prefer to-
iiake n fortune In two or three years and
narry thnl bloated catiitaliNt , but If a man
f let H mean * should offer we should tic *

icpt. Now the ngcs of the young Indies
un from 1H to III , and all are quite p.w.v

In looks. "

Ogden is still ncitating the electric light-
.Ooshnite

.

Incliatu indulged In a ilmnken-
uht on the tmnkH of the Jordan , and 1 !

ne poor Indian is no more.
Jack Knierson , convicted of murder in

he fi' t ileerre , for the killing of John F.
L'uMicr, tit Park City, I'tah ; was senteni-
ed

-
In the Salt Lake court to imprison

lent for 1 fc.
The bishops nf the Mormon church

repose to inaugurate nn aggressive cru-
ado against round dancing , nnd an open
var ia promised between the youth and
icauty of the church and the aged beasts
f the tabernacle.C-

OLORADO.

.

.

The JIasonic temple of Denver! h goon
o be a $" .r ,000 assured fact ,

The estimated cost of running tbo mu-
nicipal

¬

machinery of Denver the coining
ear is $101,972-

.iirnngo

.

han purchased a steam fire en-
ino

-

, book nnd ladder truck , nnd 1,200 feet
if hojc and a cart-

.Cooundmm
.

mountain is nlive with men.
Uvcry claim ia being vigorously worked.-
Sever.il

.
of the mines Imvc largn quantities

f ore "ii tbo dtt'np ready for Bliipment.
The property nlrendv owned by the TUtr-

liigton
-

company in Denver cost about
1(00,000( , and it'is not unlikely that Iho
inn will reac'i $500,000 before all the
iropcity desired is secured.

The laws of Colorado prohibit the mar
iago of so near a relation ns uncle nnd-
liece , and for tbeso reasons the county
Io-k bad refused to icMic u license for the
uarridge of a Kl.ick Hawk couple , who
vero thus debarred from entering matri-
romy

-

in Colorado. They crossed the line
ind were made one.-

Chus.
.

. Lubbcm , employed by the 3 ! leetric-
T igbt company ot Denver , rcreived n

sock from the wires which nearly ended
lis lift . He stood on the highest step of a-
.nil htcp-ladder , and ns be brought the ends
if tbo wires together there was a bright

flash as the electricity poured from ono to
' .ho other , and lie first straightened up and
lieu , with a groan , dropped like lead to.-

he pavement.

DAKOTA-

.Tlio
.

Klk Point public tchools hnve an-
nrollment of about 240.

The average daily atteedance upon the
Yankton public schools is 470.

The ladies' library nt Ynnkt n contains
learly 750 volumes. Open every Saturday

afternoon. Tickets, ?2 a year.-

Mrs.
.

. Jame.H Kaulk , of Yankton , at-
tempted

¬

to, use the family revolver on bur-
glars

¬
who tried to effect an entrance to her

house , and lost three lingers in the cxieri-
ment.

-
.

A nholf, on which there was ueveral him
dred pounds of cement , in the Ksmeroldn
mine , near Dendwood , gave way and fe'l-
to the ho torn of tbo shaft , killing James
Walker and Thomas Bog]'. Three othtr
men were wounded.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.
Tombstone , Arizona bos 1,5CO voters.
Albuquerque , N, 31. , is to have a $40,

000 opera house.
The Washington Territory legislature

organised Garfield county, with Pataha
""ity as the scat.

John A. Barrett , a prominent citizen ol
Austin , Nevada , waa hot and killed bv a
notorious rough named Jennings. The
vigilantes promptly lynched him. t-

PERSONALITIES. .

President (5revy makta his own coffee ,
"Haye was not onr Great I ather 'saya

fitting Bull. "I can prove that he was
great deceiver. "

Baron von Stenben Have he was never
better treated than in this country. Have
another la B, baron ?

Kilns Herrick , of New York , has buried
five wives. He feel* that he has hare
luck. Just think what it ban cost him for
jisvwtoneB.

Private Dalzell wnntw n consulship , anc-
isn't at all particular which ono. Ho hsut

filed an arniful of papers , without deeig-
nutlng the place ho prefer * .

The gtory that Eli Perkins was Buffering
from n cancer on his check is denied. Thi
facts are that the cancer came around , am
after ono look at Ell's cheeky went away
andditd of n broken heart.

lied Itivcr Jack , nn Indian uudicino
man , wan noted for ugliness and ignorance
vet Mrs. Brandimero , of Bluskegon
Michyounir , refined , and pretty clopm
with him nfter being three dajn his pa

tient.Mit.
. OriCAit WILDE "Mw. LanztryV

Oscar Wilde" being present at the debu-
of the JeiHry Lily on the amateur utage
wore "a keichiff of sunflower hue thru
with cunning oitrelcKHncsu" into his whit' '

waistcoat.-
CangTC3

.

min Chace , of Rhode Inland
Is a (junker , and when bo took his Beat in
the house the other day be affirmed in-

stead of swearing. Hit wife and
daughter* looked down from the gallerv
upon him , their fair f cos framed in
demure Quaker boimetH-

.A
.

Wdshinijton corrcsi ondent aya ( lul-
teau's attemptH to play the lawyer an
ridiculous , his p rammer atrocious , h ! pro-

nunciation bad , and his exhibitions o
legal knowledge of a very scrappy char¬

acter. The ouly good use for him a-

prrxent Id to point a moral and adorn a-

jail. .
Henry Clay , the grandson of the famou

bearer of that name , went to Greenland i

year or so ago , with the purpose of join-
ing the Howwate expedition there. Tin
expedition , like Capt. Howgate was a fail-

ure , and Mr. Clay was left to look for th
North Pole on hu own hook. He did
traveled a great deal by doir team und go-

tmoufih of it. Ho luw Ju t reached hi
home In Kentucky.

Deaf an a P J t,

Mra. W , J. Lang , Bethany , Ontario
states that for fifteen months be was
troubled with a ] | IHMM in the oir, ciiuiint
entire deafness. In teu minute* fto
using TIIOUAH' ECLECTIIIO On. she founi
relief , niul In a short time thi- was en-

tirely cured and her bearini' restored.
ilMlOeodl-

w"SIBBETT & PDLLiEE ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DA VID CITY , NEB

Bi cUl ktto&Uon glAcu ta coUectlou In Ball
' * - *

TRUTH ATTESTED.o-

moImportnntMntomontii

.

ofW
Known People Wholly

Verified.-

In

.

onler that the public may ( ully rcullio Iho-

cnulncriMS cf tlio tatvn.ent , MuM a U-
Kwwcraml

>

tnluo of the article o ( which they
xk , wo publish htMwIth c fac-dlmUo 'Kn .
urcsof jmrtlcn whoso sincerity H ticjonlqiicvvo-
n. . The Truth of lliwo testimonials U ftl o-

utc
-

, nor can the ( cU they announce l o lg-

OSUIIA

-

, Xtn. , Jay24! , 18S1.
I. II , Wut ir.R&Cn. :

DKMiHm : I Imo frequently Nsol Warners-
Ufa Kidney mid Mvcr Cure for nflectlom-
ittcmltuit upon rhcumatlit attacks , tina

Jcrhcd bcnclH thuictrora , I have
also used the Safe N'erniio with tatltUctory re-

MK
-

I consider these medicines orihjof

Iteputy TrcA urer.
OMAHA , Nm , May 2I , 1S81.

I. n. WAHKIR A Co. , itochrstiT , N. V, :
OUSTS : I nsc l Jour bate Kidney nnd
her Cure tlih nvirln ;: an a her Im Iterator , and
find Ir the hest remedy I t cr tried. I IIMC
sod 4 liottks. and It lifts madn me feel better
un eicr 1 did lictoru in tbo rprlng ,

u. r. n. shop* .
OMAIM , Nun , Hay 24,18M ,

1.11-
.8ms

.
: Kor more than 1C yars I have suffered

nuch In ontcnicnce from combined klJncj and
licmltauoi , nd been un-bloto work.-

my
.

utln-iy org ns also bclnjf afftc'cd.' I tried *
re.it many medicines nnd doctor * , but I (flew
torso nnd uor.o day by day I was told I had
irluhl's DIsKKp , nnd 1 wished myn-lf dead if I-

ouldnothae speedy relief. 1 took your Uafo-
ildney and I.lUT Cure , knowing nothing else

was crcr known to euro thn disease , and I have
otbc ii disappointed. The medicine has curnl-

ne , nnd I nm perfoc ly well to ilav , cntlrtlj"-
hrorKh jour Snto Kidney nnd I.hcrCuro I

wish jou all sure KS In publishing this v.luable-
cnioay through the v, orld.

t ;. r. K. it. shop*.
Thousands of c ] unlly H'roiiff endorsement !unyofthvm In casoi vhcro h po aa abac-

oncd
-

bmo boon voluntarily glttMi luminx the
'cmaikabloimwer of Warner's Safe Kidney and
.her Cure , In all d ecagoof the KUlncjs. Hcri-
r urinary oignng. If any onn who rendil this
n any |ih >Val trouble rcmoa.bur the
vnger ot dclav

Tlio Only Known Real Curo.

The antidotal theory , now admitted lo be-
lie only treatment which will eradicate Catar-

rhnl
-

Poison.-
llev.

.
. ( 'haa. H.Talor , 1-10 Noble street , Urook-

ynN.
-

. Y. : "One ) iackau'e cllccteil a radical
"cure.

llev. Oeo. A. Ucis , CoblnkUl , Sehohnrie. Co. ,
" . V. : ' "It restored mu to in > ministerial la ¬

bors. '!
Kev. W. H. Sumner , Krerferick. JId. : "Fine-

esuHs In sieobcs in try family. "
IJev. OPO. K. 1'ratt , &t. Mephcn's Itectory,

'hia. : "Quito wonderful ; let mu dlxtribnte
your "Treat ! o, * " *

Chits. II. Stanhope , Newport , 11. I. : ' I wag
oodcat to hear thochuich bells rinihcarinc;
istoreil "
OeoixnV. . Umbrlch * , 73 Middle xtreet , Balti-

more
¬

, ild. : "Suffered 0 years ; jwrfcctly-
curul. ."

s. SI. E. Shcnney , 3122 Sarah street , St.
. . . "The first natural breath in 0 years-
Mrs.

-"
. 1. W. 1'urcell , Golden City. Col. : "Ueod

only one package ; entirely turcd ; suffered 24-
fears. . "

I> r. K. K. Clark , Dontlat. 8 Montgomery street,
j n Francisco : "Buffered 15 years ; perfectly

cured ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wcl D Meyer's Popular "TREATISE"-
on Catar h mailed free. The yre.it Cure la de-
Uvered

>

by Druggists , or by D. B. Oewey & Co, ,
182 Fulton street , New York for 1.00 ,

mon-wed-fri&sat&w e kcow

United States Deposi-

tory.NationalBank

.

OF OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sta.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABUBOMEHT IM
O1IAIIA-

.8UOCEB80R8

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
iTABUaiimD 1868-

.u
.

Notional Bank Aogust EO, 186S.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER - 80O1OOO-

orricioui A.ID cnuorou :
Ft iiwi Kotnrru , Prfsuleut.-

Auorartrs
.

Kommx , Vice Preddent.-
H.

.
. W. YATM , Oaahiet.-

A.
.

. J. FOPTLXTOM , Attoraey-
.Jous

.
A. CBaiouror.-

F.

.

. D. Divu, Aui. (Uihkr.-

Thl

.

book receive * depotrtts mllboul ngui to
nmounts-

.lumea
.
time certificate ! bearing Interest.

Drawn draft * on San Fronrisco anil prlocipkl
cities of the United States , alno London , Dublin
Edinburgh nd the principal cltlea of the oonU ]
nont of Kuropo.-

Holla
.

poascDgcr ticket ! for mltr( nt Jbj- the la
man line mnvlHtf

Matter of Application [ of 1v. Dallow for
Liquor Licence-

.NOT10K.
.

.
Notice is hereby given that'K. Wallow

did upon thol7th day of Uecember , A. ! > . ,
1881 , file bin npplic.ition to the Mi yor and
Citv Council of Oinuhn , for license to will
Malt , Spirituous nnd Vinous Liquors , nt-

No. .
' 101J Chicago Street , Fifth 'W.ird ,

Omaha , Nib. , fromtbe iBt dayof Jnnarry ,
1882 , to the 10th day of April , 188-

'If
' .

therebe no obj ction , remonstrance
or protest fileci within two weeks from
Duocinliar 17th. A. I ) . , 18S1. the nnid 1-

1cenw

-

will bo granted. h. DAM.OW ,
Applicant ,

THK OIIAIIA DAILY UEK newr-paper will
publish the nl eve notice fur two weekn nt
the oxpenHO ot the applicant. The City
of Omaha It not to be charged therewith.-

J..T.
.

. L. OJEWKTrCItyClerk.
_ _ _

Matter of Application of MIK. Emelia-
Thume for I.iqnor License.

Notice IH hereby given th t Mrn. Ktnelia-
Thumo did , upon thelTth day of December ,
A.I ) . 18S1 , tile hiant.pllcation totheMiiyor-
nnd City Council of Oruahi , for license to
Bell Malt, Spirituoua and Vinous Liquora ,
at No. 315 South Tenth street , Third ward ,
Omaha , Neb. , from the 1st day of Janu-
ary

¬

, 18H2 , to the 10th day of April , 1882-

.If
.

there bu no oqjectfon , remonstonce cr
protest tiled within two weeks from the 17th-
of Decembur , A. D. 1881 , the uaid llceuwj
will be granted.-

MK8.
.
. KMKLIA THUMB ,

Applicant.
The OMAHA DAII.T BKE new j aper will

publirth the move notice once each week
for two weekH at the expense of the appli-
cant.

¬

. The city of Omaha Is not to be
charged therewith.

City'derk-

.VICTOR'S
.

RESTAURANT ,
1016 Faruham Street.-

XEOT73E&S.

.

.
OrttcM , Chops and Oamo Cookwl.lo Order ,

And Served Under Personal Supervltlon ofProprietor,

VICTOR DUOROSS , x. ,

Edward W. Simeral ,

A1IORNE*


